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On this site, you can find the complete menu of John's Cracker Barrel from Neptune City. Currently, there are 9
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about John's Cracker Barrel:
This is our go to spot if we're in a pinch and are hungry. Pizza is good, not amazing but good. Their subs are
great (recommend the grilled chicken with fresh mozzarella on a panini with fries) and kids love the chicken

fingers with fries. Service is great, staff is amazing. Can't say enough about the staff. Check out their specials!
Side note their ice cream is highly underrated! read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the place at no

extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Richard
Crocker doesn't like about John's Cracker Barrel:

Wanted too update the Cracker Barrel in SRH. Food Stinks ..Too Expensive for what you get.. Garbage Taste
Nasty No Seasoning..Food is plain Bad . Go to any place up the road way better...do not risk it . Go somewhere

else...Food: 1/5 read more. At John's Cracker Barrel in Neptune City, there's a diverse brunch for breakfast
where you can indulge feast, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked fresh in an
traditional manner. fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also South American grilled here, By

availing of the catering service from John's Cracker Barrel in Neptune City, the meals can be obtained at home or
at the celebration.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ICE CREAM

BREAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CRUDE

EGG

PEPPERONI

SALAMI

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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